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	Text1:  3K/4K Classroom NewsletterOctober 1, 2019Mrs. Meg Johlkemjohlke@sothparish.org/Cell:  920-838-5656 
	Text2: October Themes:Mischievous Mice and On the FarmShape:  TriangleColors:  Orange and BlackNumbers:  4, 5, 6Letters:  Dd, Ee, FfReligion:  The Parable of the Lost Sheep  
	Text3: What are the October Themes? Mischievous Mice:  Mice are interesting little creatures!  This theme includes facts about mice -- from what they eat to the characters they have portrayed in children's books and fairy tales. On the Farm:  This theme will teach children where their food comes from.  Farming is big business!  Typical farm buildings, equipment, and animals, such as cows, horses, and pigs, will be covered in depth.  Fire Prevention Week will also be observed to help children learn important fire safety procedures. 
	Text4:        New for October:  Reading Logs!  A  paper reading log is being sent home today.  Each time someone reads a book/story to your child, have your child color a leaf.  Once all the leaves are colored, please return the reading log to school. Scholastic Book Order for October.  The book orders will be due by end of day on Friday, October 11th.  Paper fliers are being sent home today.   Check out our classroom website.  Go to sothparish.org, our school, parent resource, classroom websites, 3K & 4K, Classroom Newsletters.   
	Text5: Volunteers are always welcome in our classroom.  Have a little extra time?  Please consider coming in and reading to the class.  Or playing.  Or helping with art projects.  Just let me know what is convenient for you!  Thanks. Looking ahead:  We will be doing a special project on Wednesday, November 6th from 11:00A-11:30A.  Each child will need an adult helper.  I am asking for Mom, Dad, Grandpa, Grandma, Aunt, Uncle, or special friend to come in that day.  I will be sending more information next week.  Please mark your calendars and plan to attend.  Thank you!  
	Text6: Activities for Home Mice are popular characters in children's books.  Read some stories that  feature mice as the main characters.  Compare the mice in the stories.   How are they the same and different?  


